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roberfsoni is a distinct species, though very near to Bat/iyporeia pilosa. He does not give
his reasons. Henri Blanc, 1884, accepts my view. Mel/ta poiina, n. a., according to
Norman, Mel/ta ol,fnRa/a. ; Mel/la qbaliosa, n. s. The genus iThrra, Leach, is given
as Ma'ra; the new species assigned to it are Meera trnnratipes (Anipbito truncatipes,
Spiny/a, M2 B. M. White, Cat. of Crust, in B. M. 1847) ; "Mara Blanchardi ";
Jfera poeillimanu ,' ilfwra pi''/eiiirriis. Eurist/ieu. lispinimanus, n. s., an obscure species
founded on a single imperfect specimen, is perhaps the female of the preceding species in
the same genus, named er'it/irnp/itlialnius. Ai,iat/iia den/a/a is given as the name of a
species from Pondicherry, with the synonym " Gammarus dentatus, Catalogue of the
Cru.'tacea in the Museum of the Jard/n. ilc Plan/c' It is neither described nor figured,
but said to resemble closely 41 mathin scilnj, and A mathin earnuo/a the genus Eweysthens
falls to the earlier (]amniau'op.sis, Liljeborg, 1854.

new genus, is thus kfined :-"Superior auteunre longer than the inferior, and furnished
with a secondary appendage. Inferior antenino suhpediforrn, having the peduncle con
siderably longer than the flagellum; the Ilagellum short and stout. Mandibles having an

appendage. Maxillipeds subpctliform, having a small squamiform plate to the ishium
only. Gnathopoda uniform, moderately large. Pereinpotla suhequal. Posterior pleopoda
biranous. Telson sin-It, cleft."

This genus is very nearly allied to An;atl/a, from which it differs more in the general aspect
of the animal than in structural details. The form of the inferior antenn, together with
the altered condition of the maxillipeds, are appreciable characters that distinguish the
genera from each other." The type species is Oniscuu. eanrcllu, Pullas, from which
Pallasea ranc'l/oi,b'., (Ierstfoldt, differs apparently in a very slight degree, according to the

Appendix, p. 380. The name Pallasei,, according to Boeck, is preoccupied for a Dipterous
insect, but the insect's name in Scudder is given as Pa/las/a.




Giumnmaracanthus, new genus, is thus defined :-" Dorsal margin carinated, and having the

posterior central margin with one or more segments produced posteriorly. Pleon without
fasciculi of spines. Superior antenna having a secondary appendage. Inferior antenn

longer than the superior. Mandibles with an appendage. Maxillipeds subpediform,
unguiculate, having the squaiuiforin internal processes but slightly developed. Gnatho

poda subehelate and subequal, having the carpus inferiorly produced. Come of the third

pair of pereiopoda not so deep as the fourth. Posterior pair of pleopoda biramous; rami
foliaceous. Telson double."

"This genus is selected from that of Ganznzarus of authors generally, comprising the Division
AA. of M.-Edwards. and + In of Liljeborg." Boeck remarks that it i8 not the inner, but
the outer, plates of the maxihlipeds that are little developed. The type species is
Ganumarus br/ca(us, Sabine.

Upon Ganuniarus semicarinatus, n. a., the remarks are added that "this may be the Ganumarus
mueronatus of Say," and that "the species is of considerable interest, as associating the

genera A math/a and Gam.nuaracanthus with Gamniarus." Sp. Bate knew of no other
distinctly carinated species carrying the dorso-caudal fasciculi of spines. Previously,
on p. 203, he gives Say's species as Gammaraeanthus mucronatus. Gammarus sub
car/natus (Gaminarus subcuuinatus, Stirnpson., MS.) comes from Behring's Straits. Can,
warns muitifasciatwu (Cammarus multifasciatus, S1impson, .MS.) is from Grand Manan.
Gammarus Bedmanni (Gammarus Redmanni, Leach, MS. B. M., Gammaru8 ornatus, White,
Cat. Crust. B. AL 1847 (not Edwards)) is from .Jamaica. Ganirnarus tenuimanus, n. a., is
probably an accidental variety of Ganunuarus locus/a, as indeed is hinted in the Brit. Seas.
Crust. vol. i. p. 384.

Jlegamcera, new genus (answering to Garnmarus, Div. A.aa. M.-Edwards and Gammarus, Div.
+ 2, Liljeborg), is thus defined :-" Dorsal segments of the ploon without faseiculi of spines.
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